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of practiral auto and tractor echeva la
world. Life membership free, Oar free
ployment office hetoi yoa te a swod poa

testified, when he found the young
woman In great pain and again admin PAE&laANcrNO,grange delegate turned to a program Canwe have a plan whereby J'

BOTH- -t Mr and Mra, C. A. Both. 425 E.
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eeM water, etswai beat. E. tel.

tacKie, apparel and lurmtuxe. t a. Kansom,
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iAira, etesa. airy r mesa, aeisase eetbe. '
Rates to psrmsaiat gwsen. Broadway 1 X.

reference. Phone East 7494 or addcess tewterest Uaeraon at we nte of 10 nor cent ner
county Pomona grange. The grangers
wilt return to Portland early this eve-
ning and will hold a session In the

ADCOX AUTO A5T ATTAT10! BCBOOL East Iiavts street.OWEN To Mr. and Mn. E. F. Owen, 212
. N. Iranooe, Nov. 10. a eon.This question was ruled out and a annua, front and after March 1. 1921, and UNION ATBv A5D WASCO BT.

BrBLINGAhtE wiU alear your lot or acreage.BEItDMAN Xev. 18. at the ate residence. 741series followed in an effort to get into for attorney leea, coau and aubnnements, and
tho United State marshal ha Ting- - eelxed aaid HOTEL ARTHURassembly hall of the Multnomah hotel HaJaey St.. WOliam H Herdman. bmrher at 618 Mississippi are.evidence the conversations. Judge Lou Teas! tbereior. ail persona clainunc anv interat If TOU an really Interested a a better Jobbeginning at 7 :30 o'clock. WOMAN wishes rivenine, washing or iroaiaf by 17S 1Kb st. wear Msirtea.Geo. S. of Oldt, Alberta, Canada: Taos. A.

of Dubuqus. Iowa, Mrs. David Martin of

MAPLES To Mr. and Mn. 8. P. Maples,
481 W. PaA. Nov. IS, a ton.

HAWSS To Mr. and kn. B. Havras, 214
2d. Nov. 14, a eon.

--To Mr. and Mrs. L. Sumner. 868
E- - 24th. Nov. 15. a on.

in aaid veaael "Egeria," ber mata, bowaprit. aaa mors bey. ante loe my rail aay or boar, pvellwood lToy. s ey aay, asa ee sseata; rsssoaetie rates.derback upheld all the state's objections
and when the questions continued XTRen
demanded that the jury be excluded

Sharon Springs. Kansas: James A. HerrimanThe five radical leaders who were
"forever expelled" from the national tlhutnted Booh ef Facta. Hundreds of aats .HOTEL MEI.TO , , eland Mra. Elisabeth Sigmaa of Portland. The TEAMING, plowing, eacavarlns. etc.; prices

reasonable. 840 East th. Phone East 31 .mobUs pportaaitise ezplaated. Pkituiss st 368 H Tamhingrange were William Bouck, former
boata. anoDon, caMea, chains, ngginc, tackle,
pparH and furniture an hereby notified to

appear before the above named court at Port-
land, Or., on or before 10 o'clock a. m., De-
cember 15. 1921. and present their claim, or

students getting metical train tna. TeUefuneral semce will be held Monday, Ner. 21until the point was finally settled, claim rader new mrt. : slerprfic aadat lo:ju CONCRETE pouring by ssseaiae: seaeral esmaster of the Washington state grange m., tt Fioley'a mortuary. Mont- - , vou can earn room aad board while Ueramg.ing the questions asked by McNab were
BURSETT To Mr. and Mn. R. C. Bnrnott.
Jll 2d av., Nov. 10. a wn.

WEftZEL To Mr. and Mm. F. A. Wontael.
41 P. TfttJk Dm II

rmns. central loratioa. resantsbls nteagomery at Sth. rriends invited. Concluding Telll ef wonderful Los An tie cKsuts. Showi seat work, call Ben. io. aner e a. avC. R. Cotrell. secretary of the designed to Influence the jury i aow yon eaa oo ate etaer men from la tasemce. Klvervlew. remeterysecession state grange; M. A. Hamilton KHIGl.a.o
AU Binds, low prices. Call Tabor (7.Judge Louderback declined to order HOTEL HARRISON

Cbma tarambed teams SB weak. Ie at aa
MAC ARTHOt To Mr. and Mrs. D. Mae-- yean or ago woo an now snloytng sslartea ap

i. C. Wrage and R, A. Brlggs. The ac this, but admonished the defense to dls io ssuu a nontn, oeeanss oc uus trstnma. I
send tbie book FREE to anyone lawrsstsd.

nnnr. u . aoth. Nov. 10, a eon.
CLARK To Mr. and Mm. W. K. Clark. 55 I per eight; $ story bttta bafldlae, 40$ rraayBASEMENTS, GRADING. GEN'L TEAMING;

oontrtct or day work. A mo. 13-S- after .tlon was taken at the sessions Friday continue that line of questioning.

they will be adtudfed in default and contu-
macy and the allegations of tbe libel will be
taken pro confeaao and said will be con-
demned and aold to satisfy aaid claim.

(Signed) CLARENCE R. HOTCHK1SS.
United States Marshal

JOSEPH, HANET ft UTTLEFIEU).
proctors for Libtllant.

P. H. RAitSOM, Trwte.

w rite J. A. Kosenknna, Preaideot. B.
HOTEL BAEEHJudre Louderback today announced 941 B. riyneroa. Los Asgeles.BLOOM KNTHOI. To Mr. and Mn. M. Bloom- -

enthol. 414 Broadway, Nov. 8, a diufhter. IBS stb as. warm sec

WALSH At the residence, 4t5 E. 11th si,
November 17. Bridget Walsh, aged 63 yean,

beloved wife of Michael Walt-h- . mother of John
and Henry of Portland and Mrs. Mamie Glnty of
rituburt. CL Tb funeral cortege will leave
the chapel of Miller A Tracey Tuesday, Norem-be- r

23. st 8:45 a. nu. thence to SL Stephens
church, 42nd and Taylor streets, when man
will be offered at 9:30 a. m. Interment Bote
"City cemetery.

he bad decided against night sessions,
but that court would remain in session rooms bt etty for IS.66 weak.SmJATIONS WANTED FEMALE I&4

WILHJW with boy ssariy 5 wante beard, room
and small remanemUea for work afuneoas

iUNKS To Mr. and Mn. B. W. Jonea. 688
B. 29a N.. Not. 8. a ton.each day until 6 p. m. n . T . . . 1 ... I . T mm t i 11 "

DENTLY HOTEL 4tbawwstwhere boy can be takes ears of mortiiaaa. MaiaBALL To Mr. and Mra W. M. Ball, 706
E. 4th N., Nov. 8, a daoshter.

MTJNSON To Mr. and Mn. F. O. Ifamon.

0oxjx.jlj (frviJMia auunaicu a. juilj.
business manacer, acting for the Board of

Begenta of tbe State Agricaltural College, Cor-
ral Lis, Or., will be received at tbe office of

West's FINEST BUSINESS COLLEGE. Ea-- New an uin as ail ; asatraBy karaud. bet aadmn any time for all Business Courses, includ eotd watee, sieam beat, risnethii rssss."oi rj. mn hot, p. a on. ing comptometer. atenosraDhy. Bank Ins--, book.the eourae c&Ul 2 odock D. m.. Nov. 21.

B94U uts-rnoon-e ana evenmga,
EXPERIENCED DBXaSMAEEE WILL TO

8EWINO BY PAX OH AT OWN HOME.
EAflT 8618. '

MEDDLEAGED lady, strong worker, wants work.

WAfeaCfcTSS' BoTtL
1JTH AND WASHINGTON tTS. 9keeping. NIGHT SCHOOL $4 a MONTH.1921, for th furnlihiag of all material and

tbe performance of labor required for the

The vote was by acclamation and was
unanimous. 8. J. LowelL national mas-
ter, put the motion for expulsion before
the meeting and called for the ayea
When he called for the nays not a voloe
answered.

The thousand delegate and grangers
crowded Into the assembly room broke
Into a terrtflo cheer. National Master
Lowell pounded vigorously with hie gar-e- l.

When quiet was restored, he said
simply :

"This Is no time for cheering. This Is
a solemn buelsesa."

Thus ended, so far as the legitimate
grange la concerned, one of the bitter

DEATHS free catalogue. Add rase ta aear
Phone Main 690. Attrvjoave rooms asm saaas at

OOGIIX In Tucson, Ana.. Nov. 14. 1921
Ellen r. OoeflL wife of Dr. 0. C. Cogfll. tnidaughter of Mrs. Mary Butte of thai city.

Friend and aoqusiaunoee are respectfully in-
vited to attend the funeral services to be heldat the chapel of Edward Holman A Son 8d and
Sabnon sta., Monday, Kov. 21, at 2 p m.

in Rose City cemetery.

ar.y kind, ftellwood $282.completion of ana plumbing, electric wiring,
heating and ventilating ayatam tcr a S ftorj bv week or month.MITCHELL Robert B. Mitchell. 449 Liberty,

POSITION FOB EACH GBADTJAT7Iand baKment bouding (known aa the Cota- -

BLAMES VIOLENCE
The sum total of yesterday evi-

dence taking was not unfavorable: to the
defense. Dr. Shelby Strange, official
autopsy surgeon, a state witness, waa
not a positive witness. One cross-examinati- on

he proved uncertain as to the
time at which bruises he described on the
body of Virginia Rappe might have been
Incurred- - The state did not dwell on hi
testimony long.

Dr. William Ophnls, Stanford hospital
surgeon, gray of beard, long of experi

LENNOX HOTEL ;SWANSON Hnn Bwanann hu. wjj mtrce building) for tba State Africultnnl Col
m t Oorvallia. Or.,N,il 40 rr, sunahot wound (miaidal) .'

WASCHER Anna Marie Waaohor. 874 E.

DRESSMAKING 158
HEMSTITCHING, any oosor, aad soaliovincTee

per yard. Battooa, Mail orders prompt
attention. Bring this adv., it is worth lOo

842 SD ST. JtEAB kCAIN
Attractive modern rooms at rairisbe fitsa,All bida aha 11 be on a proposal blank, which

y . ov. 10, 83 mn. hemorrhace. will be furnished upon application by the
architect

All the work and materials must conform
BA.N DEFER Sannel Bandcfer, 932 E. 10th with every order ever $1. 209 Absky bids.

THE GRAND BOOaU
867 YamblU St.

Cleaa. airy, oatatde sisatung aad

ELLIOTT Nov. 18, Salem. Or., Hugh, seed
67 yean, husband of Ordelia Elliott, father

of Mn. Carl B. Webb of Salem, Mr., and Mrs.
Frank L. Buck of Portland. The funeral, ser-
vice win be held Monday, Nov. 21, at 2:30 p.

ALISKX BLDU.. SD AND MOMBISOWn..-mo- T, 17, bu yean, mabetie coma.
WALKBR Eliaa A. Walker, 7504 60th are. to the plana and pecificatii-- o therefor on moats; very centra) y locatM.est tights that has ever taken placo file at the onic of tne aretuecr, jonn v

DXEINU. desaiag. preauag. arsnannkias,
rsfiafag. alters Uooa, plee ties,

aricea aa CaeiaK Dreaemskiss Par-
lors. 4?4 Mnrrioi. wear 11th. Mlir, '825.

iiOLEU EAkBEit CulLWI will teach yoa
tbe trade ta weeks; receive eosae aay wails

learning; positions secured. Orsgoa
men receive state aid. Write at call tar aeta--

Ttvnnaa. 1040 Cbambtr of Commerce 6 lag., ,sv V u,"rturJ. saonsiomery at otn.
livw. mi, a yrn, irmciure or asttiL

PRBSCO Mn. Emily PreBoo, Good Samaritan
hnroital. Nov. 18, 70 yean, atenoua.

FRIB&RG NeU Friberc, Multnomah hcspital.
tnrttanL Dr.. and at tho office of E. CityM. i neuus uTiuru. uonciuawg service, uodo Royal Palm Motel rJliW,

Tbe cleanest aad attest rooms la tbe aorvh
end. Pry-w- PrVes. -

ence and well acquainted. With the ways
of the witness chair, was a much better
witness. Hs was positive, and whn the

cemetery. Medford papers pi copy. logue. 334 bumside stDuffy, State Agricultural College. Corrallis.
Or,

within the order, a right that has kept
the Washington grange so badly disrupt-
ed for months past that It could do no
constructive work.

The five-- men were expelled from the

THE GLAD SHOP Dressmaking, tveaing gowas
a specialty. Modsnu pricea. 1001 Broadway

bldg. Mstn 6364.CLARK Nbv. 18, at Forest Grove, Or.. Mil
rTT. ii, ii tn, carcinoma.

BOY EH Lydia Bom. Sisters of Marry ho- - BOCKT MOUNTAIN TEACHEBS' atNCYdefense seemea to corner mm on a que
1"bu. nor. is, i yean, apoplexy. snrou irse r rang a. wcues. former east.

state rtrpt.. MK-- , N-- Bank bids, Anv lU lttlon he Insisted on his right to explain HOTEL OCKLEY.
limi'tDi at lOtb. 61 a as, weekly 86 aaa

SUSIE BL'CKXEY
With Paris Hst Shoo. Henxtitcbinc burtons.MEN. women, Warn barber trade: wages while pleating. 88T Alder it. Main 80T3.

sixth degree, which automatically car-
ries with it expulsion from all lesser de-
grees. Readmlsslon la forever denied

ap: free rHne aad eats; nght e airy.
and he usually won hi point The state
gained a legal victory when the defense's
first hypothetical question to him was

learning. Oregon Barber College, 333 Medi- -SPECIAL NOTICES 101

lie M. Clark, aged 65 yean, mother of
Chester Clark of Marsbfield. Or. ; sist. r of
Mb. M. H. Makma of Seattle, Wash.; daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Richard Baldra of Port-
land. The funeral service will be held Men-da-

Nov. 31, at 1 p. m., at Ftnley's mortu-
ary, Montgomery at fith. Friends Invited.
Concluding service Mt. Bcott cemeterr.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVES that H. B. Seller
has this dsy purchased of Jordan A Booker

the business known ss Nsw York Cleaning and
Pressing club, located at 355 Couch atrset,
Portland. Or.

All parsons ha Ting claims against the seller
of ssid business will present their claims at the
sbovs addreal within five days from date bereot.

H. B. Zeller. Purchaser.

BROOKLYN dressmakers' shirt and apron shop;scn at. HOTEL DAYTOITRUSTEE S SALE. tn work guaranteed, is per aay. Bell. 1TB TAYLOEthem. barred Df THE Cmccrr COt'RT OF the state Steam beat, hot aad eald water ia sa mat- -COATS, "suits, dresMS, aite rations and plain aew- -
MISS MATTINGLT'9 PrivaU Sobool : Shonhaad.

Typewriting. 369 14th st.. near Jeffersoot
Enroll sny Time, Dsy and Evening. Main S69S.Bouck was master of the Washington He , expressed the opinion that the lai pnese reeeonaMe. 4X4 uoiumeia, epl itie ubiuu.v rurl TUX CULNTY

OF MULTNOMAH.
Albert B. Bidgeway and . A. Johnson,ruptured bladder which he described Main 6601.LEARN TELXGRAPH1 runway Telegm.plTEgrange until last July, whan he was

suspended by the master of the national Dated this lth dy of November, 1921finding in the body of Virginia Rappe stituU. 4S4 Railwar Exchange bida, Night bEWING Street dresses, one la, or evening;grange for extreme radicalism. He im classes. reaswnsbte. Phona Main 264.was the result of a "display of vio

Reasonable rstta.
TWO 8 room boase senses aurlea; else aae cleaa

aleepiag room; electricity, sea, balk, terse re
best; central meattoa. latin ir at 638 Wasb- -
lnrton rt,
HOTELS ROWLAND, ANNEX. MAATLAVD.

VIRGINIA 107 H 211 H 4TH ST. aUTAS.
7J 1 PiR DAY. WITH BATH. L46

lence." On crose examination he ad DRESSMAKING DONE REASONABLE. MRS.

NOLL At residence, 304 16th st. Mary Noil,
aged 82 yean, aunt of Mrs. D. Hodler and

Frank Tierney. Funenl will be held from
McEatee A Ellin parlors, 16th and Ererett
streets, Monday, Nov. 21, at 8:16 a. m., thence
to the cathedral, 15 th and Davis streets, at
9:30 a. m., when requiem' mass will be of-
fered. Friends invited. Interment Bidgafield,
Wash. Please omit flowera.

Plaintlffa,
8. M, Hana and Minerva F, Mann, his wife;J. B. Mann and Albert C. Mann, his wife;

tbe First National Bank of Linnton, Oregon,
a corporation; the tint National Bank of
Seeppooee, Oregon, a eoroontion: A v.

GOOD. YVOODLAWN 2 148.HELP WANTED MALE 201mltted a possibility that "muscular con
NEW TODAY 50

NOrrnrwres.RUG co.
mediately revolted and set up state ma-
chinery of his own. He became master
of this machinery, C. R. Coltrell was
made secretary and M. A. Hamilton, 3.

tailoriag. alsoLADIES' and children's dtraction" could have caused the rup
t'hene 622-11- .altentiona.ture. The defense cited numerous sorts WANTED

Competent hikbwav construction superintendof muscular contraction and the doctor 257NURSES PARKVIEW HOTEL ,
386 Moataamsry at., ear. W. Park! room aatdescribed them all as "vague possibili ent. Must be experienced and able to give tbe

best of reftrences. Write CX-17- Journal, giv-

ing qualifications and salary expected ia first
letter.

board; rooms, wita bath aad witbeat; sal tabGOOD trustworthy woman wants , nursing, shortFUNERAL DIRECTORS 105ties.' beun daily, children, invalids er convalescent
patients. Call Marshall 1116, apt, 3.

for two people : reaeoasbla. 1

voRrmrtoT ipiaTerrxu
648 Vt Wasbiactaa SINCR8E with hospital training, 14 day. Cell

WAN TED Married man tu work on fruit Aut 614-70- .

Campton, Harold . Hooksm, Anna Lembeck
Engeldinger, Msrtin ' Duchorl, Lewis Osberg,
Mrs. Janie Carr, Fred Miller, W. 8. Camp-
bell. H. E. Hunt. John A. Jonas, Mrs. Mae
Clark WOaon, John P. Rhode. E. E. Wist.
L.-- C. Mann, F. N. Mann, Mrs. Fred Byen,
M. P. Mann, Zora Everts and C. C. Ogler,

DefendantA.
Kottca Is hereby given that tbe undersigned

Trustee will sell at publio auction to the highest
bidder for cash, on Monday, the 19th dsy of
December, 1021, at 10 o'clock a. m., on saidday, at em Fourth street, Portland, Oregon.
aU the following described property held by it astrustee, pursuant la tbe decree of the shove

clean hooeehosnlag
CLOSE-UP- S OF THE

ARBUCKLE TRIAL
farm: enter one without children. Call Reasonable rstee. Oeatralhi me at room 303 Treves hotel between bean L'RSE will ears far pataeat la ber own bowie;

diet a apeelalty. Call Tsbcr 6738. CaALaNd KiTtE
Cor. Trinity aad Weaaiagtea

Ah outside rooms, wita hot aad eeM
68 a week. Main 4086.

of 10 a. m. and 3 p. m. Buoday.
WANTED Young man for general office work;

must he eood Denman and fast atFLUFF HUGS T7HBX) AND SALMOR
MAIN 607 FOR RENTSan Franclaoo, Nov. 19. (I. x. S.)

Answer giving age. experience, nf., education"Tatty" ArbucklB array of counsel 200FURNISHED ROOMSand salary expected. Journal.worka on the general staff plan. 1 Gavin enauea sun: WANT a vscunm cleaner salesmen, oommlaoinn

Made out ot your old worn-o- ut

carpets and rug: a. save hair tbe
price ot a new rug. Use woolen
clothing.
9x12 Rug (team-cleane- d, $1.80

Maxwell Hall FURNISHED ROOMS
PRIVATE FAMILY 20 1

McNab Is grenerallislmo. Nat Schmu

E. Wrage and R. A. Brlggs made up the
executive eommftte. Bouck Is charged
with sending notices to all the local
grangea of the state ordering them to
pay their dues to Coltrell, Instead of to
Fred W. Lewis, appointed by National
Master Lowell to the post of secretary
of the Washington grange.
iiutxcTios at it tiled

Lewis filed an Injunction suit In King
county, asking that Bouck and his or-
ganisation be prohibited from using the
name of the grange or lif any other way
Interfering with its Work. Judge Rey-
nolds of Seattle, after considering the
evidence, granted the Injunction order.

The evidence submitted at the trial
and the Injunction order were submitted
to the national grange Friday by Leslie
It Smith, secretary Of the national ex-

ecutive commute; wbo made the mo-

tion for expulsion.
Bouck was "called on the carpet" by

the national grange at Its meeting In
Boston last November. ... After a trial
before a committee he was found guilty

East Side
Funeral Directors

W. 8. DONNING, DfC
"Tbe Family 8eU the Price. "

414 K. Alder St. Phone East S3.

basis, for highest grade electric vacuum cleaner.ITEM 1.
Klamath Cwinty Timber Lands Snnthaastlowitz la tho medical expert and handles FurBiabed aleemAs rooma. beta, steam beat.Journal. bet and cold water; 64 week aad Bp.

NURSES. ATTENTION I Lndar aew maasse- -
alust answer ia owaWANTED, office boy.

quarter of northwest quarter, east one-ha- lf of
southwest quarter and southwest quarter of
southeast quarter of section nine, township forty--

that Una of questioning-- . Milton Cohan
Is the legal shark and constantly la
bringing In legal volumes, from which

Prefei boy living at bomaCast 3580 188 East Eifuta handwriting.
State references, Journal. mnt, home for nurses; everything new end

cleaa: 3 desirable rooms yet to be bad. 366Breeze & Snook
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

une mum, ranas uuneen east MillameUe meri-
dian, containing one hundred sixty acres, more proferably eapsri- -BOY for furniture factory N. a 1st, cor, yortarap. Aoc bs-y- .

enced. K. 10th and Lincoln
ha quotes easily from memory. Joseph
McEnerney handles-sti- ll another spe-
cialty and Charles H. Brennan another.

ur wea, appraised value souu. 206 V.W. F. WHEALDON. S&TH AND BELMONT

WEST eide. larye, Ugbt roeea. aleety fa rattbea.
Ivory flaiaa, hot and eesd water, faraaee best,

borne Brrvtiege, walking aatsaes. 68 N. 81st
St.. Maraball 1630.
fTRN I'HED ROOkta. bailGHTrTiXt

QCIIT NEIGHBORHOOD, CENTLXVKN
CUuAN OCCUPATION. 64 K. 16TH. A AAA
WASHINGTON. '

PLEASANT OCTSUX kOOMi
1 vrltb tuwpisee la a ssoaara aease, wflb a

mvanieeoes. 64 N. 81st, cot. Everett. As
Hill, waiktnf dwtaare.

ITEM 2. CABINET maker for furniture factory. E. 10th,MGR. TABOB 1258. Auditorium Hotel A:
Rooms with tuaa beat and ksib.

itrd St.Columbia Count Limit Claim TJiuiividari corner of Lincoln.MmTriw'.eTbYTtfeIf some unexpectedly new angle devel one-fift- h interest In northeast nnmrrir Mil nn.ops, another "expert" undoubtedly will able rates. 'WANTED, at once, two men to learn vuleaaialaghalf of aorthwest quarter, northwest qoarter of ' Dunning: & McEntee
Morrisoa St at 13th.

Breeders 430. 'Aut, 646-6-

and retnadina 432 Hswthorpaappear at the counsel table.
FIRST class washing, machine and appliance

HOTEL BEBEELK1
190 Va Third St.

AttractivS. clean aad airy rooms at reasonablesalesman. Journal.

noruiwest quaner ana nortaeast quarter of
southwest quarter of section nine, township
three north, range two west. Willamette meri-dia-

containing three hundred and twenty acres,
mora or lass, appraised value 13000.

see
District AttoYney Brady alts between MODERN. weU-fwr-rates Ueetrally located.

RUOf TEAM OLCANID,.
Mattrerses made ever, Feathers Renovates.
ALL KINDS NEW ajUTTREMEt fer SALE
FLUFF RUBS wovsn from old carpets.
Upholstered furniture repaired and re-
covered.

PIONEER MATTRESS A CARPET
OLEANINQ WORKS

1073 E. Lincoln 8L Aut. 337-0- 7

hla two assistants and tells them what Lerch, Undertaker
EAST. ELEVENTH AND HAWTHORN!

PHONE EAST Til. HOTEL ROYAL202SALESMEN WANTEDof extreme radicalism and sentenced to ITEM S.
Unsold office furniture of fi. U. Mann an.

srsle dfeawag eaoss wfU twaaeag weiee. 6
eabaas wiadewv, pWaty be enter aad beat; '

modem spy boasa Rat 6166.
LARGE, wen faratsbed frowt room, aaitsbie toe

be oubllcly reprimanded. He was so NEW manufacturing company, recently organ Oof. MoraWoa aad C SA Modern aleepiagpraised valus t2B.
to do, but seldom lifts his voice above
a whisper. Milton U'Ren does most of
the talking, but Leo Friedman handles
the legal tangles.

FINLEY'S MORTUARYrearlmanded - and later, with his hand and h. k. rooma, 63 week and ap; 61 per day.lzed. still has scene stock for sale; want couple
good salesmen to follow up prospects ; absolutelyITEM 4

Claim for furniture aold ft Xr Mmr, h,,f THE Senison the Bible, renewed his obligations MONTGOMERY AT FIFTH. MAIN S. lealtimau proposition, not a wildcat; easy seller,uapaid for, appraised valus $168.10. loaday eblebea dinners 7 be. week dsvs 60a.

m gsatsasea or cwupte; laraaee sett, ad gees
era ooavrniewei; waOoaf gaaleaea. 466 aryt
et., cor. N. ITth, ,
I IN ELY 1 iTr di ii

to the grange. MeENTEE EILER8, runeral parion wttb all all yon can sal, cooked Uke mother cooked. 191sea
The Jury Includes a candy maker, an tba privacy of a Dome, lata end aTvarert sta

Phone Broadway 3133. Aut, S21-8- 11 tb st.
ITEM 6.

B. M. Mann doctor bills (unpaid), $50.
ITEM e.

Whitwond Court Vim Ami Tt 1 9 4

chance to make Very good money: applicants mast
be honest and able qualify for license aader blue
sky lis Journal
WANTED Salesmen calling on retail clothing

merchants to tell on commission aids ttns oi
extra hieh areas line of eardnrov and khaki

expert on explosives, a saiesmanager, a MIIJ.EB A TBACEY. independent fnasral dl- - Matthiesen Hotel
Then. Immediately upon hi return to

Washington, he Is said to have made
publlo addresses even more radical than
those previously charged to him. He Is
altered to have advised the people to the

netors, runtrals its and up. Wsshinttoa4 aad S in block 30. Whitwood Court, in Mult-
nomah county, Oregon, appraissd value $2600. 60c day wp: 88 week ap; eleea. agbt.St Ella ft Main 2691. Aut. 618-4- 5

retired liquor dealer, a cement contrac-
tor, an expert accountant, manager of
a cotton goods house, a tobacconist, wife

hot gad eoad water: pseaty ef beat.-- aiee new;
close to bnsmeej eeater. Ill 12th St. ,
NICE dean airy stasia i urates. eaUabie tot

respectable lady er geailemaa: ceavealeat cha-taa-

8 a week. 261 Vk Clay at., sma. Aadba- -
esiaasaa - itaA'

FLUFF RUGS
Msds from Att Kinds of Old Carpeta

Fer Quality. Service and Economy.
OREGON FLUFF RUO CO.

1384 E. Stark St. Taber 7314

bot or eotd water, etsaas Beat. 3Q4 Unlambta.pants, riding breeches and outing eppareL vvest- -1TJWM 7.
Btuhha TTrmsn T nt t in M4 K e IsDlKilLid ESTABLISHMENTeffect that they should not pay taxes for srn Msds Clothing Company. 909 Golden Gate Ea5 Uikc'o HoTO.

433 Washlngtoa st.
Modern rooms, bot aad cold water: asekll

Terraces, in Multnomah count Orea-on-. id.ci an attorney, wife of an Insurance 901 WilUsms tve. Woodltwn 320. Ave , San Francisco, JaLthe support of such a government as praised value $1100. A r 7AtlAM r. 693 WUllams ava. SALESMAN to sen Ford can. trucks and tree-in- n:

salarv and etenmlsainn to riff bt man!
agent, secretary of San Francisco, eoun
ell and three housewives. rates ; centrauy loeatea.a--

aa ave JUE11E1 V Phone East 1088.our.
None of the accused men was present ITEM 8

Palfchurst Addition t nr S of nlrwa- A preference given man aouuaiated in Sellwood ands e s and lot S of block 7 in Parkhurst addition la CNDERTAKING CO. Main 4152ItCeWeS Comer Third and Clay. Hotel Medford fS?Two blocks from Depot T6e aad up.
14 a week up. Hot and eotd water la earn room.

at the session Friday. Many were pre
nt rmm Washington who were Inter

COZY wil heated treat raoea, adjoiaias aets.-Bnakf-

If oesind. HeeakW
iSuV ' "maam' "
WANT a girl betweea 16 and li years "of

age for eoeaaaaioa; a Beet aad auraedsegood .girl, email room rent, Beilwoed 616.

Mllwaukle district.
VERDENina-ROBINSO- MOTOR CO.."Fatty" says he's not superstitious city oi roruana. appraisea value $600.

MEETING NOTICES 102 Milwaukie. Or. TtL MU. 108W,and 'Ua Well he is not. There are 13 liaa 9.
Bobertaen Property Lots 5 and 7 in block MONUMENTS 106ested In the case, however. About MOO

persons were packed into the assembly
room.

Jurors. There were 13 women In the HOTEL FBANEL1N
Washingtoa at 13th. Ratea bv tba week ISi.mvmm A, 0 MM U IHTOS Jt, SU OX DIOCX

39. all of block 28 and all of hlrck 5 in
NEW SERIES GOOD MAXWELL

Now on Display.
MAXWELL-CHALMER- S CO.

E. 3d sud Oregon Sta.

Jury Panel. The preliminary police hear and up; hot aad cold running water, bot water 366 Oatid et ke
Taarmaa ats. fa

Here You Are
Live Poultry
Door Prize

townsite Mobertaon, in Clackamas county,
Oregon, appraised value $3600.ing stanea on- - me inii-teent- twssa 23d aad 84tb aadj

two car lines.
nesnng system, cap ana snower sth.Several resolutions were submitted at

the meeting and turned over to com-

mittal for recommendations.
llfcM 10.

Sorsbsoa Contrast South one-ha- lf of southIt required more than four (rays to NEWHALL HOTEL
402 K. Wsshlnstaa St.' earner QraaA ae.i.wTniTtirnvirvi HELP WANTED FEMALE 204

NEAR BfcN60!s PoLfftCHNJO T
Micely farntsbed warm front roreea. Caa be Sranged for light H. 8L East 6460.

LARGE furebhed airevtr rooea for ledr; Sreai- -

W. W. Deal of Idaho favor more strict examine the Jury and In that time only
43 talesmen were examined. A record

east quarter of section twenty-fiv- towflship
two north, nnge two wast, WULatnetU meridian,
excepting tea acres lying in a square in the

Eureka council 204. 8.
B. A. Big Thank sei Tina bail modern; oetside ileerlp rooma.ranaorahln Of movies. ANY GiKL in need oi a tnena apply to tbe

Salvation Army Rescue Home. Mtyfair aad UAKGa, Mat sent roots, larse elotbea eloMt.for a big case, aay experienced legal faat tf dKired: s ImSm i u.A. D. Judson of Iowa Opposes further Alexander rts. phone Mam 84 50. P-- car, all canveniences. reasonable: daairaale far 1
aorta, corner ef said eighty aoras, appraised
ralae $8000. Butiayatde ear. Taber 4961. 124 K 8d et.'minds. or 2 bachelor girls. 61 K. 11th N. . Fbeae E.GIKL wanted for light bauaework, one whoOTTO CHUt4ANN MARBLE wttQgS

OJJAUTT PlXlaQaUAlS
expenditure of government fund on gov
eminent roada Tract with S contract of sals dated RsntemKnr

Monday evening. Nov. 31,
east side W. O. W. hall. E.
6th and Alder. Hen's your
ehanos to win a big fat hen
for Thanksgiving dinner.
Large, well ventilated halL

ess. NICELY tomiahed large frost room, ate sineOTTS.would like a good home rattier taaa Big
roora laL. J. Taber of Ohio proposes that only wages. Call Wood lawn Bit 9 mornings.29. 1917. from S. W. Mann in favor of B. E.

Sorenson. principal $8416 and interest thereon
from March 39, 1918, it a per cent per so-
lium, appraised value $4300.

284 E. 3rd st. North, roraer bfnrtntnssh.'
SIC ELY TP '

Urbanity and suavity as well as re-
spectability cose from. Gavin McNab tn
never falling streams. But he baa no

Hotel Helvetia
246-34- 8 Salmon sL. near Third.

AN ELDERLY lady to work tor elderly ooaple
faraisbeaolUaens of the United States shall be

He also proposes that a federal
One of the best floon la the
mtv. Rnecial tinfmi tntui,. on farm. Wages 813 per moo in. vj-i- Modern treat Beeba, 1 ar 8 rbeat, hot water aad hUrmea: famaeerooms 75e up. Weekly ntea.Journal.FLORISTS 107IT a la Is.

CorneUous Psae Tea Acres Soath one-ha- lf
rbone. 480 K- - Claymonopoly his young associate, Schnru- -

EXPERIENCED girl for general housework, no
Cards; 500 in ante-roo- for those who don't
Oasee. with fine prizes. Admission S3 cents,
including war tax. (let ready for our big coun-
try fair December 5.

of east one-ha- lf of southwest quarter of north LARGEST cooking, 736 Irving St., rear gad.lowit, speaks with the same fluid
enunciation, cultivated phraseology and

GENTLEMAN wiU share two aiee roesas wttb
elesa. raapeetAble maa. 4IJ . Lniaa are.

East 81 28.

50c Day, $2.50 Week Up
Clean, bstlis free, bot wster it an boars.

HOTEL CADILLAC. 3d St., essar Jeftenoa.
west qaerter M aeation twenty-fiv- e, township
two north, nnge two west. Willamette meridian. WANTED An experienced bard candy man.

appropriation be made to combat the
European corn borer, which la making
rapid sdvancee through the com belt.

M. K. Williams of West Virginia op-

poses the salee tax as a means of
in federal revenue.

knife-edge- d wit Tru Bra Biaeuit Co., E. Sth aOd Hans W.WAV EEL Y Social Society club willappraised value $600. A TWO single mess atoaty farmebed for SenUe.
RETAIL

FLORIST HOTEL OHIO. 266 Cm.EXPERIENCED woman would like day work.eW Sire a baxaar and chicken dinner.
E. 26th and Clinton at.. Satordav

ITEM 12.
Union County Timber LanA North nan-hal- fCouverneur Morris, famous novelist.

ewn, crass in, i etoea ear; aesce
126 E. Iftth, cor Aider.Broadway 53XZ.- - oo CTrratr.

afUTWKHi and evening, Nov. 19. All
Booms 60c ap, 83 week up; H. K. nnai;bot aad cold water: steam beat, Bavaler

tervjfe: Other modern eonveBirnces.
TR PORTLAND CLEAN room, plenty of beat and bot aaser eewho adds class to the press row, abhors

a draft. Ha borrows a lady's fur. winds
Sunday the, annual memorial service

for those who died during the past ysar
wm a betd at the Multnomah hotel.

I). a. and tnends welcome.
Dancing. Mnitnemab clob. Main 66 89.

Of northwest quarter and southeast quarter of
northwest qusrtor sad northwest quarter of
nortaeast qoarter of section thirty-thre- e, town-
ship five south, range thirty-eigh- t east, Wil-
lamette merkliari. containing oae hundred sixtr

HELP WANTED MALE ANDit about hla neck and settles down to a
S48 MORRISON g

Bet Brtwy; and Park.
Mar. 287

EDQ. STRAUSS, Mgr
4XMBLEM iEWKLBw e specialty, buttons, pisai FEMALE 20S A NICK large quiet froat neat. 1st flee, backoft tbe atrert 261 14tb, Beer Jeffersea.Mrmday a tour will be made of the chsnas. Jserer Bros,, 1B1-1S- S stn sc.

acres. In Union county. Orecon. appraised value
$800.Columbia river highway. Nicr.LT furnished, ewaa recas for 1 er A

deep study of the courtroom personal
lUea. see

One of the Jurymen wears spate.
s a

10 MEN and worsen specialty talesmen: new

Ben Hur Hotel
Centrally located and modern; steam beat, bottnd cold water; reasonable rates

"

CLARLNE APT.
117 N. 18th stS dean, freeh tinted spta.. aisely fara-ishe-

Stove heat, walking distance.

FLOWERS FOB ALL OCCASIONSDEATH NOTICES 103 47Z N. sva East 6126.II profit on each sale; big money to hustlersITEM 13.
Peterson Contract Tracts thirty-fiv- e, thlrtv- - ICELY furnished furnace healedTAYLOR At the home of his parents. 65 5 Call in person, gag IZtn st.main

4737T4
rate ertrauue. 616 E. Flanden at.Ankeny st. Nov. 18, Tom A. Taylor, WANTED Solicitors for new household article.eix, thirty-seve- n, ferty-on- e. forty-tw- o, forty-thre- e

and forty-nin- e of Chehalent Mountain Orchards,STANDHI ON GENTLEMEN aref.Ask for Jar. Hoag, 604 Buchanan bids.. StVseed 6 yean, 5 months, 26 days, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Dolph J. Taylor, brother of Bob li ktawtberae ass I

week. Taber 6416.if coBveBiencea. 66 per10 i. in."We Will Fieass Yoa.

With the actual trial opening, the
famous defendant rosea nia apathy: In
frequent consultation with hla attorneys,
he appears interested in what la iroln on

YAMHTtX t TgyTflin Washington Oregon, containing
thirty-fea- r and twenty-nin- e hundredths acres,
subject to Contract of tals dated February 13,

Taylor. The remains are at the conservatory BEACTIFL'LLY furnished room.chapel of the East Side Funeral Directors, 414 for
HOTEL HARRISON

Clean ftrrnished rooms 83 week. 8Be ta S6eper Bight; 6 ssory brick baildiag. 403 Froat.
vTcToftU

"

WoTEL, opea aader' AMERICAN

6674,r tw. uaatl2e. la favor ef Aina K. Peterson for su E. Alder at. Notice or tuners! will appear in SITUATIONS WANTED MALE 251 ONE room, caiet aad cieaa, reasons bis seat. 8for the first time. He reads the notes
being passed along the table and amiles

a later issue.AGAINST COMED
Floral Designs. 36tod Hothouses. Ms

Branch Stores. 36
Yssn on Morrison st,
between 4tb sad Sta,
Tel Main 7T09.

thousand dollars, on which amount is doe prin-
cipal thirty-fiv- e hundred dollars and interest CARPENTER New or repair work, contrast er

day; prices right. .Aut. 621-6- 6348 84thWEISMAN In this city. Nov. 19. Otto Weis- - MANAGEMENT: oeimde rooms; ranaiagat a ditty reeled off by an underworld v n y.T rTT- fnM aiii libsibaod .matt. beloved father of Mrs. Das mar Enud- -from March l. 1921. at T per cent per annum,
appraised value $3500. at 8. E. ae other finesses. 66 W 61st at. (8 per wm.

water; oppoaua new postoiuee. wruet Bsosdway,
883 Graaa.acriDe. sen of T711 63d are. S. E.. Oris city; Carl

and Harold Weismse, both of Chicago. Mr. WANTED Cesspools to dig by contract; alsoITEM. 14.
Beach Lots Lota . 7. 8 and 9 In block IS.(Coawaued From fage Oae) Smith's Flower Shop

"Pwrtmnd, Progressive Flora"
Flnweve fne All fawaeinvia

ROOM AND BOARD JCJ
THE ST. PAIL. 180 4th, eor. Alder. A RE-

SPECTABLE downtown VavtrL Rataa Tie an.
Private bath 63. Special ntea by week sr month.

brick for sale, uau coiumDia BIS.
lUiOFd BkMHINGLEb

Relied cornice s specialty. East 1201,
in Beach addition to Ocean Park in Pacific
eouaty, WsahingtoS. annraised value $100.Dairy Association

Weinman was a member of the local Kamah
Brotherhood. Remains at Pearson' undertak-in- g

parlors, Russell at. st Union are.
GORTON In SaB Diego, Gal., Nov. 9, 1921,

Mara TUB. T. C. Luke, Mgr. 6tb aad AMer.ITtOa is.
Marcahea Building 14tori Certificate num PLASTERING done, plain snd ornamental. E MANOR HOTEL .nV, Nortonia Hotel

FXJTTENTH OFT WAtHTNGTfW
ParUaad't -- 'r" --- m asaateaa aaaa

Alonao t'- - liorton, nusoand ot Mrs. Baaie timatsa furnished, fcast Bi'J or Mar, iss.ber twenty-nin- e of Mscosbee Building Associa- -Operates 2 Plants Hoosekerping and sleeping rooms. Tlsr. 2608,Gorton. Remains ara at the cbapel of Edward Linnea Floral Co.
Flowen and plants fresh from our M Rcott

greenheuse st lowest prices. 872 H Mor. S23-1-

dsy or eontracv, RefHARDWOOD floors, bj
erencea. East 3T1 THE BARTON. 4S6 ALDER ST. we tse aaa tbe samfseai ef

sad Ebiumbob ataa. Bates eeeei
Holman A Son, 3d and Balnea ate., where
friends msy csIL Notice of funenl later. Clean fumiahed rooms, 83.60 per week aadPAINTING, psperbsndng sad tinting; aaa re-- ROOM with beard for 1 er 3 aeatlemea. aot"aoeWINTERS Nov. - 19, st the late residence.

411 Main st. Jennie Winters, aged 73
ap. also ngnt nouseseeping.

NBW PERKINS HOTEL,
sfAETCTTrroKBEB CO., rtorBrta,"' 164 Wssb-iagto- a.

Msta 369. Flowers far ail
eceasioas artistieany arranged.

Cold waiar. ateaas beat. 313 10U at, ILuapair work. Beiiwooa zboo.
CEMENT work, all kinds. First class only

Aatarla. Nov. Pending a decision1
as to the fate Of the Oregon Dairymen's
league, the Lower Columbia Dairy asso-
ciation, a sone organisation formed when

(361.Washingtoa and Fifth Streets 'years, wife of Lewta a. Winters. The remains
are at Finley's mortuary, Montgomery at 5th. beuwrjpd 919 MARTHA WASHINGTON BOTeI.' tar baetaeas

Opt eraber t, and her death the follow-
ing day. In response to questions from
Assistant DUtrlct Attorney XT Ren she
tokl of noticing bruises on the body after
It had been taken to the deeub room for
aotopay. 8h tteactibed two on the right
arm. one on the left arm and several on
the lower llmba. . Bhe . described the
fcrulaee on the right arra as being one

smI one-ha- lf Inches wide and extending
round the arm. The brulM on the left

arm waa between the elbow and the
slMHilder. she said.

Miaa Heletead told, of the autopsy.
The bladder had a tear, la It's rear

wall." she testified. . "
. Una waa asked to state whether the

Special Permanent Bates From 66 Per Week.Notice of funeral nerre-rte-

LOST AND FOUND 108 t.i.KA.N, deugbtfwl sletniag room: reeeonshlt aula at mnrtersle ratea. Sew Awta. at.
ansa Hil.600 lower Columbia farmers recently JOHANNSEN Nov. 18, at 794 JohAMm sr..

IT T0C want built-i- fix tares, cupboards, tables,
etc.. call Auto. 317-2-

CEMENT WORK Satisfaction guaranteed.
Wdln. 6241.

rate. Thre Nocas oft Waaa. St. A6a Ev T fer elderly maa ta atuaa' (srLOST WEDNESDAY, 17TH, p. M.
On Preseott. Moataaa, Interstats or Killlnn- - erett n.Mabel Johannsen, ssed 41 years, wife or C.

E. Jofcaanaen. The remaine are at Finley's

tioa of Lanntoa, Oregon, for twelve shares of
par value of ten doUan per ehan, appraised
value $10.

ITEM 16.
Certificate number twenty-on-e hundred twenty-thre- e

for one hundred shares of tbe Phrw-ian-

Chemical and Drag Company, la name of 8. M.
Us on and Indorsed la blank, with par valus of
one dollar per share I incorporated la Colo-
rado with office ia Chicago, Illinois) , and
eertifleate number twenty-on-e baadred twenty-fo- or

fee one baadred shares ef the Physicians'
Chemical and Drug Company, ia asms of B. H,
Boeber and assigned to 8. M. Mann and in-

dorsed ia black by 8. M. Mann, appraised valus
$1.00. -

- ITEM 17.
Certificate number three for twenty-seve- n

shares of St. Helena fceelty Company of par
veins of one bandred doilan per share, in same
of 8. M. Mann aad indorsed in blank, appraised
value, SiaaO.

oroae witn tne league, ta operating the
Astoria and Grays river creamery plants
owned by tbe state organisation. A

MARLY N HOTEL. 17TH AND CWCBJLergeLsaortasry. Montgomery at 6th. Notice of fu-- worth are., between Mississippi snd Omaha
area, string red bakeSte heads, .valued account CARPENTER ana coo tractor, jobbing, anythiae) attractive, modern rooms bv das. week arneral heresfter. In tbe.prnkiing una rncee Esrt saae, Bi el i n. stavea reaeonarTe.restal of 11 i month la being paid for. 1. -- . V ... ,
gilt. Kswara. i'none wain. 384. BOOM aad board ISO t 44e per awatb;. 8

meals s An wsiaiag eaetaaea. 8TS Bam St.
Fbooe- - E. 8566. " .

aCTTERING and furnace repairing, ail AloisLOST From Bell station, setter dog. white with
KIRRLAND Nov. 19. at the late residence.

422 Beaton st-- , Geo J. Kirk land. The re-

mains are at Finley's mortuary, Montgomery
at 5th. Notice of funenl hereafter.

uieow imbuis. an watry association X- -
pecta to purchase the plants In the event

- LCZKRNK APTS.
3d and HaB Sta.

2 room farni-be- apt. wttb teeth.
sheet metal wnra. i boot

CONTRACT to dear atump land. Jour- -
StSHMABX' WAaHlNCfOX. COS. iTTfl--1HARTIJJT In this MM- - Nov IS. Mrs. Johnorgan appeared In a healthy condition

aad the defenae questioned ber ability
that the membership of the state league
vote for dissolution on December C.
8. O. Rice; formerly in charge of the
league creamery here, haa been engaged

ROOMS AND BOARD
PRIVATE FAMILY -'-

-Hartley, lata of Kefeo. Wash Trie remains atooera, steam-oc- a ted i aaa a eeeea spta.;

dark can and right eye, bat one dark spot ea
bark, spotted nose and legs-- Reward. J. W.
Sehuld. B, 2, Milwaukie. Phone 67-- or East
363.
LOST On Wms. ava. car Tues. eve. about 6:80

a box oonuining lady's dress, from "The
Famous" ; name oa box, Mrs, H. F. Burton.
Call Wain. 4459 and receive reward.

503ear at Fhuey s mortuary, Montgomery at Sth.t qualify aa an ei pert. ,
AirwEs h estioh --

;
; BOOM la beaatrf ul

sserpus i nasi wees ap. -

NEWLY faraieLed, good beat, teieftwaei 111
and up; this is S very aiee place, hbi Mar- -

wttb er eniev.

SEWERS CONNECTED DRAIN TILE
TABOB 8008.

CARPENTER and miilwrigbtwiahas DosHion--
as

general repair man. Noa-anio- a. East 467a.
HAt'UNG WANTED for late X-- track.

885 H 25d at. N. Bdwy. 2641.

A more particular daw iiilion of each of the FUNERAL NOTICES 104to manage the plants under the dairy
aociaUon4end will take charge Decem- - arts it.Queetloned by Gavin McNab, ah said said properties wul be funueaed apoa appttca'

oa for asms bv anv interested bidder. tjADrvruir 4k... to truii
--

Sir?
he waa not a graduate nurse but ax rjer i. JJEaVCBaaei A rMf lu wtasay, tai-- , a O, 4e A.

Max Rossnths). aged TS years, beabaad ef
NEW SERIES GOOD MAXWELL

Now oa Display.
MAXWELL-CHALMXg- g CO.

NICELY faraiabed aleemngt. toas. walking die---
taaee; hot water, steam beat, 311.60. Tbe

eat ecara. garage tor reaa, tww girtli maa er
Blamed eooy. East 83.
Pi EASANT. saany froat aooaa, sastabls teg

3 gewthMaaa; breakfsat sad dtwair. , 433 w
aaf Hrf "

BOOM aad beard for ywaac lady wbo a) eea

. This sal II maas pnnuant to as order. Judg-
ment, decree and order of sale made by the elAN with family: aay kind of work; preferMm. Jennie R. Rcseatbal aad father of Mrs.

Lm Bicea. Mrs. Markna Riren and ETJa Bossa. K. 8d aad Oregon Sta.
plained that aha bad tn tbe course of her
exr-arWac-e been oailed upon U examine
such organs and waa permitted to an

Arcadia. 70 Everett st. Phone Mar. 3716,
"t RECTOS. HOTEL

. pejwnng frr eajmrnintm- - - nan, seie.
ALL kinda of baabng aad Aciivering fog 3 --toethai Funeral serhces will be bald at the ebapet

of Edward Holman A Son. 34 aad Salmon
sta., Sunday Nor. SO, at 11 a. m. Interment

Tt. Bmadway, aew sad modern. Tsle larkstruck. AntotnatJe 623-4-
LOrJT An auta side eurtaa betweea tbe 12-M-

boose and MoatariHa. oa tbe Bast Leas
Wad. Finder please call Bdwy. 844S. eh doors, 81 Aay ap, 33 as week. Private bathe.

plneed, waauBg daft are. bceas ptlvllign. .. East
6602.
WAXT baby girt aboat 1 year eM ta board e3

Mitel Statistics.--
TnrrU$ts.BlrtbxJzaih3.

PAPERI3KJ. trntlng and pair, ting. Get my
oa yonf work. Ttbor 6268.in Avanai bnoiom cemetery. LIGHT Bsodera airy rosea, suitable fer 1 or 2

circuit eaan oi us state wregwa ana coumy
el Maltssnk,

This wetioe is asted aad first published on the
lttk day of Boeeatbe. 1911, aad tbe last pub-bcati-oa

will be ea the ITth day of December,
lMV TTTLK ASTJ TKCST COMPANY.

Trustee.
HARBT U RAFFETY.

Attorney for Trustee,

KELLY The faneni Brrnoe of the late Wm. private family, west sade, raxht down towa. tau eveamsa. kaat nitMarsh, 1696 fronday er weekdays after 6 6.Kelly, axed 45yeads. win be held, at theecassrvatory cbapel ef the East Side Funeral

LOST Lady's Masonic Brooch, 4 emblems. Re-
ward at Coffee Cup Cafeteria ce.. 882 Wash-

ington st. '

POUND THREE HAY HORSES. 421 AND
AINSWORTH.

WE dig eempuuto and oaanect sewen ehegpsr
thaa anyons rn the city. Ante. S33-A1- .

UNIVERSITY student wanta work ia city. CaU BLEEPING JaOOMS 26i 1 Stb at,

swer the que tlon.
Khe stated tn ber dpi a ton the organ

waa la a healthy condition.
Dr. Arthur Beardslee one of the first

physicians) te attend Virginia, Rappe,
waa the second wttneaa called' to the
stand today. - .'-- -

A question ae to Whether tne t raises
might have been Inflicted by fingers

vTASTED One or tee scbooi duelree ta board.
beet of eare. BeBweod 3634. - .

A66M and board, 336 aaoata.
' HI Lovely scTnl .MA-TTU-MARRIAGE LICENSES Lnrrctorv 414 H. AMer St.. today at S a. a.

FrlendB Invited. Interment Jjent Fir wvaeterv. East 440.arter - so p. m
imsl liabt aad batb M WaB.lishtNICE def tbe diMointioa' o? LOST A bench ot keys. HOUSE raaipg; cement worm ot aH biadsi rsa- -Call Tabor 294KOT1CE is benby givea el reeaoaable. 299 Fsraw et.BOBabk. F--t 2191.Broadway 1230,

Joba IX Jones, fecsi. 1431 Bsvr St., aaa
Irene OrvM, tnrsL 1 Cefoa eve. M.

John Henry litpea Jr.. 20. S4 Rodney av..
aaraaerahlp at Aaatrsua Wears. B. 1.

KFFfNGER-r-Pnner- al serviees for the bate Bab
ert P. Effinger were held from the harrri of

Edward Belmaa A Boa today. Saturday, at 1
WHA4 beard erdlrfrea teaaonabie: t'aneuaa Heeae.

1 ta 6 years CaU asweirtnea. Aat. 411 --ISfflMK ahpmg roms; rmteet 14 N. Idea,CEMENT work. aU kinds. fiatmfacuoa guaraa- -Aadersn aanng parcassed tae laterest at i.
B. Wriri.

LOST Collie dog. nam Jerry. License No.
1755. Reward, rbeae East 894S.aaa Jaiiorea aua, Mssa, aoa wraaaa) are. p, m. at the Portiand Creautntam, ea rA ICELY 719 Leveoy.aUrabaU 1323.


